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DETAILED PRAYER BURDENS

Crystallization-Study of Ezekiel (Vol. 2),
Week 11 (2016 Winter Training)

NT Reading Challenge
(1 chp. per day / 6 days per week)

2 Corinthians, Chapter 13
Galatians, Chapters 1-5

International: One-week Trainings in London r Please pray for the blending of the trainees with the local saints and full-timers,
in the month of May
for the service of the trainees among the
Four one-week trainings will be held at
refugees and the local German people,
Bower House in May. These trainings are cruand for the openness of the trainees to the
cial for the perfecting of the saints and the
Lord’s burden for Germany.
gaining of seeking ones who attend.
r Pray that these trainings would accom- Southern California Sixth-Grade Conference
plish this goal and would strengthen the (May 5-7)
building up of the Lord's testimony all
over Europe.
FTTA-XB Gospel Trips to Germany
The second group of trainees from the
FTTA Boston Extension will arrive in Germany on May 4.

Bible Reading Schedule
(text and footnotes)

2017 SUMMER TRAINING

OT Pages

NT Page

Monday

292-293

841

Tuesday

294-295

842

Wednesday

296-297

843

Thursday

298-299

844

Friday

300-301

845

Saturday

302-303

846

Place:
Ministry Conference Center, Anaheim, CA
Simultaneous Webcast in Irvine
(English/Korean at Hall 3, Chinese at Hall 1)
Dates:
Mon, July 3, 4pm—Sat, July 8, 9:30pm
Donation:
Live Training: $210 per trainee
Webcast: $110 per trainee
Outlines are included in donations
Registration deadline has passed:
An additional $50 late fee applies for the Live
Training in Anaheim.
Webcast late fee of $25 may apply.

Truth Pursuit
Life-Study of 2 Corinthians,
Messages 33-34

Oak Glen Project
Due Date

Goal

%

6/30/2016

$512,500

62.5%

12/31/2016

$615,000

75.0%

6/30/2017

$717,500

87.5%

12/31/2017

$820,000

100%

Actual Contributions
As Of

Amount

04/22/2017

$666,623.07

Please follow these steps carefully:
1. REGISTRATION
To register online: Please go to
login.churchinirvine.org/training
(one login credential per registration)
To register with a paper form: Give completed
form to a district brother.
Make sure to designate the correct Hall for
your badge packet pickup. Campus districts
are considered Hall 2.

2. DONATION
To pay online via PayPal or with a credit card:
Please go to churchinirvineofferings.com/
training-donations
To pay by check: Please make checks payable
to The Church in Irvine.
3. EMAIL CONFIRMATIONS
To confirm that your registration is complete,
you should receive:
*Registration email (Proof of registration)
*Donation form email (Record of donation)
*PayPal receipt if donation is via PayPal.
The following brothers are responsible for
registration in their respective districts:
1:
Francesco Prano
2:
Mark Chen
3/14: Kevin Kwan
4/5: Sae Lee
6/7: Bruce Li
8:
Wayne Kusumo
9:
Lazarus Sun
10:
Leon Wang
11:
Haixuan Shi
12:
Han Chen
13:
Alan Chung
15:
James Jin

HOSPITALITY FOR SAINTS FROM INDIA FOR THE SUMMER TRAINING
For the Summer Training in July the
church in Irvine will have the opportunity to
host saints coming from India. We are expecting around 15 saints to come and we would
like to provide hospitality for them all in the
homes of the saints. Having these saints stay in
our homes and participate in the local morning study sessions will provide more opportunity for blending and fellowship with them.

If you are able to provide hospitality for
one or two of these saints please contact the
brother in your district who is responsible for
training registration. May the Lord's Body be
richly blessed by this "circulation" of fellowship in His Body through our providing hospitality to these saints.
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Upcoming Events
r Fri, May 26 - Mon, May 29

Int’l Memorial Day Conference,
White Plains, NY
r Mon, July 3 - Sat, July 8
Summer Training, Anaheim, CA
r Mon, July 17 - Sat, July 22
Summer Bible Camp, Irvine. CA

This Week’s Truth Pursuit—Life-Study of 2 Corinthians
Message #:

Message 33

Message 34

Title:

The Putting to Death of Jesus and the The Putting to Death of Jesus and the
Renewing of the Inward Man (1)
Renewing of the Inward Man (2)

Scriptures:

2 Cor 4:10-18

2 Cor 4:10-18

Verses to
Pray-read:

2 Cor 4:11—“For we who are alive are
always being delivered unto death for
Jesus’ sake that the life of Jesus also
may be manifested in our mortal
flesh.”

2 Cor 4:14—“Knowing that He who
raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also
with Jesus and will make us stand before Him with you.”

Radio Msg: 32

Church-related Websites
General: churchinirvine.org
Blog: members.churchinirvine.org
Calendar: calendar.churchinirvine.org
Offerings: offerings.churchinirvine.org
YP: youngpeople.churchinirvine.org
Children: children.churchinirvine.org

This Week

30TH

Lord’s Day

r 9:30am-12:00pm Lord’s

table and prophesying
meetings by districts

2ND

r 7:30–8:30pm Prayer

3RD

r 7:30–9:00pm Ministry

4TH

r 10:00–11:00am Sisters

5TH

r Evening Small groups in

6TH

r 6:30-9:00pm Young

7TH

r 9:30am-12:00pm Lord’s

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Lord’s Day

meeting by districts
meeting at MCC and
simulcast at Hall 3
prayer meeting at Hall 3
the homes
people’s meeting
table and prophesying
meetings by districts

32

LSM Radio Broadcasts can be found at: http://www.lsmradio.com/audio/2corinthians.html

MINISTRY EXCERPTS REGARDING HOSPITALITY
In verse 23 Paul says, “Gaius, my host,
and of the whole church, greets you.” Here
Paul names a brother who provided hospitality
to the whole church. Obviously, Paul is speaking of the local church, not of the universal
church. It is important that Paul points out
that Gaius was the host of the whole church,
not of all the saints. There is a difference between showing hospitality to the church and
showing hospitality to the saints, for we may
care for the saints without caring for the
church. But Paul’s concept in this book is re-

lated not mainly to the saints, but to the
church. In our giving of hospitality, the church
must be in our consciousness and concept. As
you extend hospitality to others, what concept
do you have? Do you hold the concept that
you are providing hospitality to the saints or to
the church? If you have the proper concept,
you will realize that your hospitality is not
simply to certain saints, but to the whole
church. (Life-Study of Romans, Chapter 59,
Section 3)

TRAINEE CARE PACKAGES
We would like to put together care packages for all the Irvine-sent and Irvine-related
trainees. It would be good if every small group
could fellowship and put together some items
– either a little something for all the trainees or
something for the trainees your group is more
related to. Any cards or notes from the saints
are always a real encouragement too. Also,
please note that this time we cannot collect any
perishable food items!
We will have 3 drop-off locations:
1. Hall 1 - to Sam Lee
2. Hall 3 - to Isaac Acosta
3. Campus districts - to Apphia Freeman
If you are unable to drop-off at those locations, please contact Apphia Freeman at
949-579-0835 no later than 2pm TODAY.
Spread the word among the saints in your
district! Thank you for participating in the
care and shepherding of these trainees!
Below are the names of the trainees who
are sent from or related to Irvine:
Brothers
Joe Yu (1st term)
Josh Tjokrosurjo (1st term)
Daniel Jenkins (1st term)
Chris Valencia (2nd term)
Gregory Lee (2nd term)
Bill Yeh (2nd term)
Peng Chen (2nd term)
Peter Cheng (3rd term)
Joseph Duque (3rd term)

Nelson Liu (4th term)
Ruiyu Wu (4th term)
Joshua Chang (4th term)
Isaac Choo (4th term)
Cephas Chen (4th term)
Sisters
Shannon Wong (2nd term)
Yaquelin Aravelo (2nd term)
Ann Huang (2nd term)
Elizabeth Lee (2nd term)
Stephanie Wang (2nd term)
Crystal Huang (2nd term)
Lisa Matamoros (2nd term)
Rachel Woo (3rd term)
Zoe Cao (4th term)
Tina Yip (4th term)
Michelle Cheong (4th term)
Nicaela Chen (4th term)
Corena Wang (4th term)
Sara Kwan (4th term)
Alissa Baldon (4th term)
Jessica Diaz (4th term)
Cindy Choo (4th term)
Cassie Yeh (4th term)
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